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Like so many of her peers,she had gone travelling lbr a year afler completing her
course in ph),sical educationat the lJniversity of Western Australia. She had sone to
Thailand,where she had spentfour monthsworking her way up from Krabi to Chiang Mai,
to rn'hichthe existence
stayingin hostelsand cheapguesthouses.But the life of a lotus-eater,
'fravel
of rtaying in Thai resortsprovedto be so similar,becameboringand eventuallypalled.
w,asall very u,ell, but it neecleda senseof purpose- somethingwhich a journey without a
terminusalways lacked.After Thailandtherewere Vietnarnand Cambodia.but she w'asimpatientandbeginningto run out of money.It wastime to go to London.
The flat in Corduroy Mansions was the first one she looked at, seeing .Tenny's
by chancea few minutesafter it had gone live on Gumtree.She had arrived
advertisement
two hourslater.beeninterviewedby Jennyand agreedto move in the next day.
Dee had been interviewedthe day after that, with Jo being co-optedonto the vetting
committee.Sheand Jo had takento one anotherimmediately,althoughboth of them had been
as the final memberof the flat.
less sureabout Carolinewhen it was her turn to be assessed
.l'm not too sure,'Dee whisperedto Jo as.lennytook Carolineout of the room to show her
the bedroomshewould have.
'No? Whal'sthe
Problem?'
'She'sa bit. . . you know.'
.Tohad her doubtstoo. but was it becauseCarolinewas a bit... you know? And what
was 'you knou" anvway?
' l d o n ' t k n o w a c t u a l l y . ' s h es a i d .W a s ' y o u k n o w ' t h e same as being a v'hinger?
Englishpeoplewere saidto u'hingea bit but perhapsin E,nglanditselfthey could be allowed
to do so.After all. it was their country.evenif it was run by Scots.
'Posh,'saidDee sirnply.
,Oh.' That was differentfrom beinga whinger.althoughone might have.of course.a
poshwhinger.
cameto the fore. She
But Jo's fundamentalsenseof fairness.her Australianl-reritage,
'You
can't help the bed you're born in. you know.'
her fatheronceremarking,
remembered
Shehad beena teenagerwhen he said that, and the observationhad stuck in her memory. Of
courseyou can't help who you are.T'hatis somethingthat peopleforgot.she{èlt. They forgot
it u,6enthe1,were unkind to peoplebecauseof where they camefrom, or becausethey were
or becausethey had greasyskin. IIer fatherwas right.'She can't help that. you
diff-erent"
'Shecan't helpthe way shetalks,cAnshe?None of us can.'
know,' shepointeilout.
Dee had found herselfunableto arguervith that, althoughshe mumbled something
about SloaneRangersr. But they both decidedthat they would not obiect to Caroline's
admissionto the flat, which wasjust as well becauseJennyannouncedwhen she came back
into the room that Carolinewouid be moving in.
'Why did she ask us to interviewher if she was going to make up her mind by
herselfl' Jo iatercomplainedto Dee.
'Becausethat's what we call consultationin this countr,v,'
Dee thoughtfor a moment.
she said. 'lt's the same with government.Look at how they have all these consultation
exercise,and
But they decidepolicf in advance,beforethey havethe consultaticln
exercises.
going
alwavs
were
what
they
is
exactly
which
tirenthey announceu'hatthey're going to do
to do any\\'ay.That'sthe way it works.'
"But that'svery hypocritical,'saidJo.
'Oh yes, it's hypocriticalall right. But there'san awfùl lot of hypocrisy
Dee laughed.
in this country.Isn't it the samein Australia?'
'l
That questionrequiredmorethan a few momentsof thought.Then .Ioreplied, think
shesaid.'Wesaythingsto people'sfases.'
we're moredirectspeakers.'
AlexanderMcCall Smith,CorduroyMunsiorzs,?009
'

peoplefrom London'sWest End'
upper-class
Sloane Rangers'. youltg conventional
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NOTE AUX CANDIDATS
Les candidatstraiterontle suietsur la copie qui leur serafournieet veillerontà :
- respecterI'ordre des questionset reporter la numérotation sur la copie (numéro et
lettre repère,le cas échéant; ex : 6 b) ;
- faire précéderles citationsde la mention de la ligne ;
- composerdes phrasescomplètesà chaque fois qu'il leur est demandéde rédiger la
réponse;
- respecter le nombre de mots indiqué. En I'absenced'indication, les candidats
répondront brièvementà la questionposée.

I. COMPRÉHENSION
Answer in your own
l. What do we learnabout.lo (nationality.education,travelexperience)?
words.( 15-20words)
2. Wheredo Jo. .lenny.Carolineand Dee meet?(Cify? Preciselocation?)
3. What brirrgsthernall together?Write one sentence.
4. Who was in the placefirst? Justif,vw'ithone quotation.
arrive?.lustifywith a quotationfor eachcharacter.
5. In what orderdo the othercharacters
ull, it tttrslheir c'ounlr'1i
6. a. (1.22-23)'.4/iar
Who is speaking?
in this country'
lhut'.çv,halv,ecall c'onsultalion
b. (1.40)'Bcc'nu.çe
Who is speaking?
c. What can oue concludeaboutDee and Caroline'snationality?
7. Why do Jo and Dee havedoubtsaboutCaroline?Explainin your own words.(10-20words)
8. Erplain:(l 28)'I'ou cun't helpthe bedyoLt'reborn in' (15-20words)
9. How doesit influence.[o'sfinal opinionaboutCaroline?(25-30words)
10. What politicalbehaviourdoesDee referto n'henshementionsthe Britishgovernment?
Explainthe parallelwith the situationin the text. (30-40words)
I l. Contrast.lo'sand Dee'svisionsof their respectivecountries.(30-40words)
Seulsles candidatsde la sérigL traiteront cettequestion.
12.Translateinto Frencl-rfrom line 46:'Dee laughed . .
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'to line 49 '. . .people's.faces.'
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II. EXPRESSION
Les candidatsde la sérieL traiteront les DEUX sujets(300mots au total, soit environ
150 mots pour chaquesujet,plus ou moins l0%o.Indiquer le nombrede mots).
Les candidatsde Ia sérieS traiteront I'UN desdeux sujetsau choix (200mots,plus ou
moins rc"Â.Indiquer le nombrede mots)'
S u j e tl :
lmagineJenny'silterview of Jo.Write the dialogue.
Sujet2:
Aré parentalvaluesthe only valuesthat can influencepeople'slives?Justifyyour ans\À'er.
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